Annex 1 Proposed Sitemap

The following is a tentative structure of the PacWastePlus programme website in single language (English):

- Home
- About us
  - About PacWastePlus (background, objectives, governance, advisory groups, KRAs, donor)
  - Members & Partners (interactive participating country map of 14 Pacific islands plus Timor-Leste with snippet information)
  - PacWastePlus Waste Streams
  - Meet the Team (PWP Staff profiles)
- Resources
  - Publications (technical reports, newsletter, factsheets, information, education and communications materials, Research and Development (based on 8 waste streams-small tech options for countries, country profile/projects)
- Media
  - Press Releases
  - Audio/Video/Photo Gallery
- News
  - PWP activities
  - latest news on sustainable, cost effective waste management and circular economy
- Events
  - past and upcoming events/calendar
- Tenders
- Contact Us
  - Interactive message form
- Sitemap

Functionality Requirement

- The Content Management System must be an open source, dynamic and allow information to be easily updated by administrative staff without specialized web development skills - WordPress type editing.
- Incorporate the latest bootstrap framework in your selected CMS.
- Gallery of Images/Videos/metadata (media library).
- Integration with SPREP Social Media through plugins like https://sharethis.com/
- Integration with SPREP Website and selected web portals.
- Browser compatibility. The site must be compatible with the current versions of browsers (Firefox, Internet Explorer, Safari, and Chrome), as well as Internet Explorer version 6 onwards.
- Mobile and device friendly (android/apple) responsive design.
- Responsive website layout design.
- Restricted Member area (forum/documents).
- Site Map-In-site search field displayed across all pages.
- E-Newsletter sign-up/blasting (incl. integration for managing newsletter).
- Carousel/display of PWP ribbon logo on home page.
- Website Hits counter and insights.
- Possibility of a mobile app developed for both apple and android.
Search Engine Optimisation
- Friendly URLs
- Automated breadcrumbs
- Editable metadata on each page
- Generate XML site map for Google Webmaster
- Google and site analytics